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that city of their city taxes for a period of ten 
years. That direct Inducement or bonus to pay 
rolls Is in direct contrast to th e effect of Income 
tax. Income tax would penalise the more suc
cessful mill or factory operators by levying added 
tax upon the fruits of their successful efforts. 

.North Bend encourages skilled management. It 
wants to benefit from the effort of more jobs, so 

( it waives city taxes. There must be a potency In 
! pay rolls when a city will do that.

Poultry Ilea ara detected from other . 
para.lt*« on chtehena by having three 
pair, ot legs. body divided Into three , 
M«-Uon«; and their grayish color— 
never dark brown or red.

Grain scattered too abundantly o n 1 
bar» yard. In Oregon, so that fowl«! 
can pick It up without effort cuu.en i 

and !
.75» I

5e Albany college students threw stale eggs at a 
—  carnival'company because they did not like the chicken. to «or«- them.elve.
_  kind of shows being offerer! according to press much «rain I. » mued. 

w . i r t s  s tu d e n ts  in these denominational .S S . c . - , ' u «  ,lhe t h . ,  do h, other ,..U t„U oo.

time this collect. In th- nasal pa«» 1 
•  j u e <  .nit caua-a a .wetting called

roup. T h - ..  dlaeeae. a— mainly due 1

THURSDAY MAY 3« 1»Î7

F R O M  A D O LLA R S  A N D  C E N T S  STA N DPO 1N  1’ ------
. . , _  . „ Three and some tlme* wor8e"There are a hundred reasons why the I nree

Sisters area in the eastern end of Lane county 
should be made a national park, aud on these rea
sons and the force of public seutiment action will 
come on the project some day. But laying aside 
for the moment the esthetic and recreational rea- 
sons for making the Three Sisters a national park 
Springfield o n  well afford to support the move
ment from a dollars and cents standpoint. To 
hav» a highway leading to a national park run
ning along our main street cannot help but be 
rready beneficial to us. There can be no denying 
that once a national park is established in the 
Three Sisiters country ten or twenty cars will 
pass through our town loaded with tourists here 
one goes now.

California has five national parks and Oregon 
one and there is not a park in the southern state 
that is more attractive than the ever green Three 
Sisters park There can be no doubt but that we 
can impress the tourists once he come to this --i ?  »in  «■"* »n™  ¡ ¡ ■ ' I S r J S ' ' ”  ™ » «
is tied iff With the national park circuit and na
tionally advertised both by the park bureau and 
the railroads.

Public sentiment is the only force that will ulti
mately bring about establishing a national park 
in Lane county and that public sentiment must 
start at home. We of Springfield should lend our 
support to the move and our voice wherever we 
can. There is no argument against the park plan 
that cannot be effectively answered and one can 
support the movement with a knowledge he is do
ing worthwhile public welfare work.
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“ONLY SOLUTION—MORE JOBS”

(Oregon Voter)
More factories, more pay rolls, more jobs, are 

Oregon’s need. Cities and towns in Oregon that 
spend 18.19 per cent of the 1927 taxes levied in 
the state, also want more factories, more pay 
rolls, more jobs. Progressive communities re
alize that more income is a better solution of our 
tax problem. More income means more custom
ers and more customers mean more income for 
those who sell services and commidities to those 
who have the jobs.

A state that encourages more factories, more 
jobs, more pay rolls, will become favorably known 
as a desirable location for new industries. A state 
that discourages new industries through inflic
tion of taxes that competitors in other states 
don't bear, places not only the state as a tax-levv- 
ine body at a disadvantage but also cities that 
are ambitious and progressive and that are not 
depressed by taxes so long as taxes pay for civic 
betterment and necessities.

North Bend recently adopted a charter amend
ment that relieves new industries that locate in

D i FRANK GRIME S«S
i to poor housing or weather condlllons. i 

sla te , the O. A C- extension »—vice.

Crack In the w all, of the poultry 1 
< house, poor ventilation, overcrowded j 
' quarters, dampness and unsanitary 
! condition, are common cau.es o f ! 
i cold. In poultry,

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IS WRONG
• The Question of capital punishment Is op- Much ° f th . mortality of p a l n r .  | i ne quesuon ot cap y kill a Oregon le due to Improper dlge.tlon.

>!
good*- .  — 1 known ! » « •  | X "  X . X l

man‘ . , - v k - to a «yrlnge. Mortality la greatly de •
When a man reaches the point where he want. applying thia to all droopy

to kill another man he doesn’t care whether he
mself gets killed. -------
This thing of inflicting the extreme penalUr up-. A(( cblck, M bornrd or,

on a man Is a practical one. It is notJ 1®8™ burUMl dr, p wh„ „  BO fow l. b ar . a 1 
consideration for the man but upon J ° r No fow„ , rt eT. r „,owed
society. It Is supposed to deter others from serl- fo hen honM,
ous crimes. ' 1 _____

Opponents of capital punishment sayithat_ aai a are obulne<| for ,
matter of deterrent abort t . ^ ' b y ’f-d rn g  very c o . c n ,m
statistics to support this w u w t  and cTaint that raBtpr|ab and d rw  hu,
the more severe the F o m e n t s ‘ <h* * hen tn h. r uciui— v.
is the spread of crime. Those in favor or capital ____

k ng . i s  . x r“  ^ B; n « - ; np r X X ’ ,

most men 18 i o  k w  u i  . p Isays H. A. Srullen. assistant entor.v»-
^ in itse ffo r tT to ^ ro t^ t human life, society uses «ogtat of th . Oregon experiment 
the old argument of fear and claims that people tkm. More ventilation, larger brooj 
will be presented from kH’Ing oth»rs best of all by -ham b-r., fewer drone., young-r 
being in danger of being killed themselves. queen» •»<’ «“« •’»•«ruction of qu-en

It is al! a piece with the whole fear argument, ce ll, will .».courage .w arm ing Th.»' 
Time was when men were supposed to be made beekeeper c .n  prevent develop n g , d better bv the fear of bell and youth 1« supposed to qu-n cell, by thoroughly «»m in in g  I  
be kept'in check by fear of their deeds in later hive, every to to u  day. Vanilla _ 

H , tton I. obtained by enlarging hive en-
A man will risk his life where he will not risk «ra.ee«. and youn. queen, may be In 

his property troduced when queen, old-r than J
If we want to stop crime the thine to do Is to year, »re present In the h ire .. > g

remedy the conditions that make crime and n o t, --------------- -—
merelv indulging in the vengeance of killing. . . . »

Killing is vengeance only. It IsYiot punishment. .  farm  MARKET REVIEW • 
The argument against Imprisonment for life f . . .  . . . . . . .

has its chief support in the fact that by and by
the prisoner win be pardoned by the Governor.’ *«*'= ^ » « h .r  m prov-m .n, .»
Take this pardoning power away from the 'r-dln« 'kGovernor foA h e present and lodge it in a board i '« *-*"« ^ « ’’ 7
selected bv the co.Vrts. Have all pardons issued by ' *dr*nc’ ,’ t<’" 7 ?  on'
this board and relieve the Governor of the pres- ravon and ,l,k durlnK re,enl eek 
sure that Is brought on him to Issue pardons.

In this way Imprisonment for life will be made 
surer and one will not receive a pardon unless he 
Is properly entitled to it.

This age o f high standards 
welcomes the Camel qualit

MODERN »mokera are the most exacting ever known, and 
they place Camel first among cigarettes.

For Camel wa. created to succeed in the hardest-to-plea.se 
age ever known. I t  was made to satisfy those who demand 
the utmost, and modern smoker, have given it such popu
larity as no other cigarette ever had.

I f  you’re downright hard to please, just try Camels. T ° *  
hacco taste and fragrance will be revealed as never before, 
for Camels are rolled of the choicest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos, supremely blended. This modern cigarette exceeds 
all other standards but its own. To  light one is to find taste 
fulfilment. "H a re  a Camel!”

Dependable Eyeglass Service

Dr. Roqal Qick
'oFT O M ITR IST -8V K SI0H T  BPfiClAUBT

878 Willamette St. Eugene. Or«.
J U S T  O N E  T H IN G . B U T  1 l><> IT  H IG H T !

SUMMER SCHOOL
Enrollment date« Monday. June 6 - 13 - -0. »'«“*«£ 

the direction of our regular teachers, and at rsasonahh 
rates. Ask for Information. It’s a good school.

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Phone titiii

A. E. Robert». President 
992 Willamette Street Eugene, Oregon

ICE CREAM FOR DESSERT

Ice cream that has been made from only the purest 
Ingredients Is a wholesome, healthy, satisfying dessert for 
young or old. Eggimann'» Ice cream Is the fittest-you  
can't buy better auywhere. for It. purity makes It safe ami 
nourishing to all.

Serve It at home today—or drop In at Egglmann's 
fountain for a delicious soda or sundae.

EGGIMANN’S

Wi Give V/ Gut ln Dim -oun i Siamesi

JLet Our Label Be Your 
Guarantee

There are so many remedies recommended for the 
cure of every human ill that the purchaser oficn 
hesitates In making a selection. When called up-

IVJI on for advice In such cases, we usually recom- 
mend

rayon and silk during recent weeks,
Livestock. Scarcity and relatively 

high prices tor feeder and stock cattle 
continued tn eastern markets last 

1 week, while all killer classes held 
! steady at high prices. Hog prices are 
I considered to have reached bottom 
’ generally with prospects for only 
slight Improvement until demand for 

' provisions results tn clearing some of 
! the accumulation of pork products, lu 
I creased lamb receipts and sluggish 
I dressed trade with lower prices des- 
! crlbe the lamb market of last week

Butter: Foreign butter markets
have strengthened somewhat. Thl« 
with lower domestic prices has re
duced the price differential below the 
amount of the American tariff. The 
San Francisco market was steady at 
41 centa or better for »2 score last 
week, but butter markets at Chicago. 
New York. Philadelphia and Boston j 
weakened with heavier receipts 
Quality Is Improving and considerable j 
quantities are being stored, tending, 
to stimulate operations. The deficit , 
In storage holdings Is being reduce I ' 
as a result of heavier production on ' 
good pastures.

Wheat: Son»« further strengthen
ing of the Liverpool market took plac;: 
last week on unfavorable weather con
dition. for heeding spring wheat In 
North America and for winter wheat 
In Argentina. Domestic wheat mar
kets also advanced. The wheat mar
ket continued firm with demand ac
tive on the Pacific coast. Winter cer
eal crops In Europe are reported gen
erally In favorable condition.

F.ed Grain.: Corn planting Is 
much behind throughout nearly the 
entire corn belt and weather condi
tions continue unfavorable, causing 
highest p r ie s  on corn last week and 
other grain, to hold firm. Barley 
prices advanced again last week both 
In the United States and abroad. The 
London market for California and Am
erican barley moved up 5-8- cent, per 
hundred pound*. Movement of new 
crop California barley I. getting un
der way.

Marrlag. L le .n . . .  For W ..k
During th* paat week marrlag. Uo 

«maa. hava bean issued by the county 
Clark to Reuben Tkurman and Nellie 
Crone both of Nott; Walter Dupre 
and Ethel Aina, both of Barnes City, 
California.'

Our Oum Preparations
We do this because we know just what they con
tain. All of our remedies are prepared from 
proved formulas. The Ingredients used are fresh 
pure and potent. Compounding Is done in our 
own splendidly equlp|»ed laboratory under the 
supervision of an experienced pharmacist.

Ketel’s Drug Store

«KI ' H( ■■■

People who wouldn't think of going to any but 
a good, reputable dealer for food, clothing, or 
furniture, patronize the worst kind of “dumps” 
when it come time to buy a tire.

They do this thinking it is necessary in order to 

get a tire bargain.

at a
We’ll sell you the best tire made— a Goodyear—- - , I , f ' 9 - 1 * ’ I * ’ 1

price as low as you oan get anywhere.

Sprinotield 6arage
W. H. ADRIAN, Prop.
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